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THE BEE OFFICE

The Ceaattag Boom ead iMliniOffice of The See la taatporarUy le-eat-ed

ea MeTeBteenta atreet, la the
room fenaerly eocapled y ntasUaf

. aTsyaea. Aa artisan ants and eah.
fcrtptloa Baetters will he atteaded ta
tfeara tutu the saw quartara are
reedy.

ee mat Is.
Meat Platters Edholm, jeweler.
VelUnefe, expert clothaa flttara, 147 b. II
ftaaolpa r. evwoBoda. Publlo Aocountaat
aMaeaert, photographer, ltth 'araam.

suitable Life Policies, sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Neoty, mtniftr, Omaha.

Twelfth War Improvers The Twelfth
Ward Improvement club win hold a meut
,r.g tonight at 5210 North Thirtieth atreet.

W. ST.. Taomee, 603 rirat National Banklldg.,. lenda money nn Omaha real estate
In lumi of ISM to 130.000. Prompt aarvlce.

soed rrlday Bervloea Good Friday
services will be held In St. Barnaba
church at 7 and a. m. and from U m. to
J p.. in.

Tome OwBarshlp la the hope of aver
family. Nebraska Savings and Loan As-
sociation will ahow you the way. Boinl
of Trade building, ...

fcadlee' Bat worth $40 for J and !e-j-

also everything yeu can think of, for sain
at XK6 Vinton atreet, Saturday, April in,
from 8 a. m. on. Rummage sale.

Oarflald Olrele Meeting- - Garfield Clr-fl- a.

Ladiea of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, will hold lta meeting Friday night
and has some Important business for
transaction.

CruoifUlon Cantata By .Choir Lit.choir of Emmanuel Lutheran church will
glva Btelner'a "Crucifixion." a cantata. In
the church Friday evening, no admission
being charged. The cantata will be given
under the direction of John a. Helgren.

Oart Jeoob Beekmaa at Beat Thefuneral of Carl Jacob' Beckman. who died
Saturday at the age. of 87 yeare, was held
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock at the
Bwedtsh Mission church. Twenty-thir- d and
Davenport atreots. Interment was In Lau-
rel Hill cemetery.

Divorce Oraated for Desertion Deser-
tion of Bradcn Drake by Mrs. Mary Jane
Drake waa well enough established before
Judge Estelle to permit the granting of a
decree of divorce, and likewise Mrs. t'.Wn
T. Mullins lias showed that William K
Alullms abandoned her.

Trafflo Bureau Details The transpor-
tation committee of the Commercial flu!,
held a meeting Thursday afternoon t
work out details In connection with th
opening of the traffic bureau. It Is under
Mood the bureau la practically finance
and will be ready for business abcu.
May 1. .

Who Got Those Vlfaoua Perhaps t'uO
approach of Easter la making fowls and
poultry scarce. At any rate somebody
wanted some pigeons ao much that he stole
seventy of the .birds, front II, .,Segal's pjjf-eo- 'n

house at" i(il7. Farnam street Tuesday
night. The police are trying to Hod the
U.ds for their owner.

Ooed Friday at Vnloa Oospel aUaeioa
At the noonday prayer meeting on Friday,
Rev. Leonard (iron, pusier 8t. Mark's
Lutleran, will conduct a Good Friday ser-
vice Lu wlilf h all are. Invited. This service
will be held from 12 to 1 o'clock. In the
evening at 7:45. Rev. J. M. Bothwell will
hpeak at a gospel service and will also
commemorate the day.

Judge Troup Soiree Problem Judge
Troup haa decided to aolve a vexatious di-

vorce problem by giving Arnold Helms a
decree and Mra. Helms some alimony. It
la fnlrl to be Impossible that the couple
should live together anil the court'a de-

cision wilt please both sides, provided that
ilia alimony grant, yet to be aettied, la not
too large or too small. There may be an
irreconcilable divergence on this polat.

hfaleaey'a Schoolmate la Jail "1 haven't
been In Jail sine I went to school there
with Detective Steve Malony," declared
Joseph H. Bush in police court Thursday
morning. Ho waa charged with drunken-ne- a

and the Judge released him. Although
he Is not remembered by Detective Maloney
or the other officer. It Is probable that the
man attended school ai the building now
used aa the city Jail, when It waa the old
Dodge school.

Vataaa Marriaat Sella Bis Borne

Naihan Merrlam of the Merrlam A Holm-qul-

Grain company, has sold his residence
at Klfthieentli and Blnney afreets to Mra.
Kva MctTormick of Council Blurt. The
McCormitka w'.H take possession In the
near future and make It their home, mov-
ing to Omaha from Counril Bluffs. The
residence Is one of many beautiful domes
on Blnney atreet and Mrs. McCormlck paid
M.Of for the property.

Alleged Fugitive SToat Juatiea Chavgfil
with being a fugitive from Justice and said
to be wanted In Davenport, la., on a charge
f embesslement. Bernard Rehfeld Is be-

ing held at the police station until the ar-
rival of an officer to take him to the Iowa
city. Detective Maloney made the arrest
Thursdsy morning. Rehfeld. who Is sal.l
to have been a traveling representative
of a Davenport cigar firm, gives his ad-
dress as 63 South Twenty-fourt- h avenue.

Where la W. B. peaoerf Believed to be
111, demented cr the victim of crooks, W.
K. Spencer of 3?19 Miami alreet. haa been
reported to ihe police aa mieelng from his
home. Since Saturday, when he Is said
to have drawn l,no from the bank, his
family have not seen him and Wednesday
evening they asked the police department
to try to locate him. Mr. Spencer is W
yesrs of sge. and until recently was i;t
charge of the linen counter at the Bran
dels store.

Back to aa Army Fort "Happy Ja.k"
McNeal, an old-tim- e eoldler and post hanger--
on, waa helped" to Fort Omaha Wednes-
day by Turnkey Byrnea and other officers
of the city Jail. McNeal, who Is about 65
years old. went to the police station for
lodging Wednesday and waa recognized by
aome of the officers. After staying there
over night he waa given carfare to Foit
Omaha, where ha no doubt will find a place
to atay. He haa Intereatlng tales to tell
about hie experiences in many of the army
posts of the country and of his own yeara
of aervlce. His laat "home" waa Fort Win-dal- e,

N. M. -

In Boat to River
Congress Up North

Omaha Delegate to Bismarck in
July Will Make the Trip

by Water.

Dates of the second annual meeting of
the Missouri River Navigation congress
have been changed from the latter part of
May to July 7, 8 and (. Thla will make
the much talked river trip poaslble.

The Omaha delegation working with
Sioux Cltyana plan to have a boat come
down from Bismarck to take the delegation
to Yankton. Captain I. P. Baker of Bis-
marck, manager of the Benton Packet
company, will aendone of his steamboata
to Omaha, probably the Washburn, a big
boat, and the gasoline boat Despoils will
come down to Tankton. At least one day of
the congress will be spent on a river trip.
When the boata return to Bismarck a num-
ber of Omehans plan to make the trip to
Chamberlain or Pierre, returning by rail.

Captain Baker haa a number of pilots In
his employ who know the rlveT and It Is
his opinion that the trip can be success-full- y

made from Omaha to Yankton.
Captain Baker haa taken many cargoes

up the river passing Omaha. On one trip
up the river taking offlcera of the army
the captain struck a submerged piling un-- i
rr the Union Pacific bridge, the boat went

down and the offlcera stayed at the Paxton
hotel for a number of days until the Union
Pacific railway aettied with the captain,
when he loaded offlcera, soldiers and bng-gag- e

on another boat and proceeded to the
head of navigation.

Omahana will hold a meeting within ten
days to make arrangements for the 'trip.

Shaft Maadel, 83-34-- West Iftth
St., rew York City, Sell Their

Entire Sample . Line f La-
dles' Salts to Peoples Store.

These garmenta were snapped up by our
buyer at one-thir- d lesa their regular value.
Lot consists of Jus' ninety-tw- o ladies' suitsevery model Is a handsome new spring
style and Is beautifully tailored made to
retail from $.10 to $37.50. The entire lotgoea on sale at 8 o'clock Saturday morning
at one price, $23.76. cash or eaay payments.
If you need a suit for Easter be sure and
attend thla great aala.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Assistant Attorney General S. R. Rush is
expected home from Tulsa, Okl., early
next week. He will have charge of the
land fraxd triala to come before the pres-
ent term of the federal courta In Omaha.
These tr'aJa wilt not begin before May 8.

Mlsa Rose Hortense Allen, who haa been
studying at the Fro h man school of opera
and music In New York, returned to
Omaha Thursday morning. She will visit
with her parents. Mr.- and Mra. C. W.
Allen. K0 South Thirty-fir- st atreet, for the
aummer.

"There are 13.000 vacant houses In Indian-spoil- s
and in all the eastern cities you can

hire all the common labor you want for
tl for 10 houra work." aaid W. w. e,

concessionaire at Hanscom park,
who returned Wedneaday from a two
months' trip east He spent most of his
time in Philadelphia, but says that no-
where did he find as much "bustle and life
as in Omaha." At Cleveland Mr. McComba
saw James Whitcomb Riley, the poet.

Do You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down whatever food or medicine may
be offered you? Or, do vou want to know something of the com-
position and character of that which you take into your stomach
whether as food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people now-a-day- s insist
knowing what they employ whether as food or as medicine.

Dr. Pitrce btllev they have a perfect right to INSIST
upon such knowledge. So he publishes, broadcast and
on each bottle-wrappe- r, what his medicines are made
of and verifies it under oath. This he feels he can well
afford to do because the more the ingredients of which
his medicines are made are studied and understood trie
more wilt their superior curative virtue be appreciated.

ii. t iciic ( ravumc i is a must cmiiciu rcincuy.

V. Hotel

TllF, P.

PLENTY OFCUANCEFOR WHEAT

Thirty Day May Do Great Deal for
Growing Crop.

OFFICIAL BEP0RT A GOOD ONE

ehraka la ti Tew tears' Aver-t- r,

bat Sot aa Oond aa Oa
tear A a. aia the

Report.

Grain dealers of Omaha declare the re-
port of the Department of Agriculture on
the wheat crop la perhaps the best
most accurate report the department haa
ever made, according to the bet knowl-
edge they can obtain from their ceuntry
elevatota. whose managers are Intimately

with conditions in Iowa, Ne-

braska. Kansas South Dakota.
I "It la a little early to tell much about
Jit at said N. Merrlam of the

Merrlam A Hulimiulat company. "Wheat
has been damaged some, but the damage
la In spots and nature may do a lot for
the wiieat err.p yet. Some of the damaged
wheat may come out ail right and. of
course. It may get worse. Thirty days from

j now a report carry weight, as
damaged wheat will recover In that time,
or even lea. If It Is going to recover at aJl."

While the Nebraska wheat la up to a ten-ye- ar

average according to the Department
of Agriculture, the general belief la that
It is not In as good condition as It was April
t last year. The department saya Nebraska
wheat la Jl per cent of normal. Soma
dealers believe this la a little high and
from 85 to 89 would catch Nebraska more
accurately, but they prefer to Walt for the
next report before getting much excited
over the outlook.

"Colonel" Kuncl
Died Wednesday,

Mr. Kuncl Lives
It's Bordering on a Mutiny, This State

of Affain in Shtllen-berger- 's

Staff.

It's almost a mutiny.
"Is this Colonel Kuncl?'' asked a man

over the 'phone.
"NO," came the reply.
"But I asked for Colonel Kuncl and the

clerk Bald he would call him."
"There Is no such person aa 'Colonel'

Kuncl," waa the reply. " 'Colonel' Kuncl
died yesterday, 'Mr." Kuncl is living today."

V. F. Kuncl. prominent Bohemian resi-

dent of Omaha and a former member of
Governor Shallenbergers staff, took this
way of telling his inquirer that he had re-

signed. The "colonel" could not "stand"
tor the governor's of the daylight
saloon blU and let the executive know It
by returning to him his commission.

Another of the governor's colonels has
dgnlfled hl Intention of resigning h'a com-

mand. This Is Kd W. Getten. Mr. Getten
is now out of the city, but before he it ft
he told a number of friends that If the
governor aigned the blil he would "chuck
uniform, sword and everything In the
tlver."

Mrs. Getten aald she did not know what
the colonel would do, but that it would bo
foolish for him to throw his uniform in the
river. She believes that the brass buttons
and gold braid could be cut off and the
uniform be made citizen's clothea.

"A nt thermometer could be fastened
to the sword and It would make quite a
decent parlor decoration," aald Mrs. Getten.

Former Colonel Charles E. Fanning sent
hla resignation to the governor Wedneaday,
but Colonel William Kennedy haa not re-

signed nor sold his uniform to the rag-
picker.

Colonel B. F. Marshall, president of the
Jacks, will not resign.

"Theie are two sides to every question,"
said Colonel Marshall, "and the governor
Is entitled to his views the same as we.
I am sorry that he saw fit to algn the day-
light saloon bill, especially a 1 went to
Lincoln on the special train Monday as

for the Omaha colonels on hla
staff to protest against the bill. The colo-

nels who have resigned acted too hastily.
They should have waited until they cooled
off some."

NEW STATION, OLD NUMBER

PoatolHce Branch No. 1 la
on Garfield A venae,

I with J. Knncl, Clerk.

Poaloffice substantlon No. 1 haa been es-

tablished at 1&02 Garfield avenue and Jo-

seph Kuncl has been placed in charge with
the title of clerk In charge.

This number waa formerly given to the
substation In Dennett's department store,
but that station has been discontinued.

on

It is equally eiTeCtlVe in

Buffalo, N. Y., and it will

For the cure of woman's peculiar weaknesses and derangements, giving rise to frequent
headache, backache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress and kindred symptoms of weakness.r i: c d r: -- a: .. i t: n n--

icsinpuuu
giving sirengtn to nursing motners ana in preparing tnc system ot the expectant mother
for biby's coming, thus rendering childbirth safe and comparatively painless. The "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is a most potent, strengthening tonic to the general system and to
the organs distinctly feminine in oarticular. It is also a soothino-- and tnvio-nratinr- nr-rv- .

ine and cures nervous exhaustion, nervous prostation, neuralgia, nysteria, spasms, chorea
or St. Vitus't dance, and other distressing nervous symptoms attendant upon functional
anu orjjanic diseases or tne distinctly reminine organs.

A nost of medical authorities of all the several schools of practice, recommend each
t
of the several ingredients of which "Favorite Prescription" is made for the cure of the
diseases for which it is claimed to be a cure. ' You may read what they say for yourself bj
sending a postal card request for a fret booklet of extracts from the leading iauthorities,
to Dr, R. Pierce, Invalids' and Surgical Institute,

and

and

will more

into

come to you Dy return post.
It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested med

icines-ysometim- es urged upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than "Favorite
Prescription." The dishonest dealer sometimes ri that ht knows what the proffered
substitute is made of, but you don't and it is decidedly for your interest that you should
know what you are taking into your stomach and system expecting it to act as a curative.
To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce'a
v Coqimoft Sense Medical Adviser. 1008 paees cloth-boun- d. Address Dr. Pierre a ahnv

XiV.Vs: OMAHA. FRIDAY. AlRTL 1900.

acquainted

present,"

approval

spokesman

Why Does It Cure
Mot bocaua It Is Sarsaparllla.

but because it la a medloln ofpeculiar merit, compoeed of mora
than twenty different remedialgente effecting phenomena
curee of troublea of the blood,
stomach, Irver and bowels.

Thug Hood'f Baregpsrilla cureg gcrof.
uls, eceema, anemia, catarrh, mitou-neea- ,

that tired feeling, dyapepgU, l0i
of appetite, and builds tip the tygtem.

Oe it torts In the nnsl llqnld form or laahoeolated tablet form railed Sarsatabs.

Young Italian
Loses Two Wives

From Native Land

Scarcely Gets Second Settled in Cosy
Home When In Stalks

Death.

With the burial Thursday afternoon of
Mra. Gaitana Pipitone. an Italian woman,
22 yeara of age, who died suddenly at th
Omaha Oe tiers I hospital Tuesday, Jack
I'lpltone, her husband, of Crescent, la.,
laid away the second of Ihs life's hopes, for
which he had left hla home In Italy and
slaved on a farm In Pottawattamie county
for years.

Mrs. Pipitone was hla wife by second
choice, but he had loved her and they had
lived happily on his farm until she waa
recently taken seriously III, only three
months after being married to him.

After working In this country for a num-
ber of years, Pipitone sent money to hla
old home for the transportation of his boy-

hood aweetheart to America, where they
Intended to be married. She died suddenly,
after making all preparations to come
serosa the ocean and Join her love.

A year or so later Pipitone wrote home
again, proposing that another of hla girl
friends should come here and become hla
wife. She waa the Gaitana, who waa only
barely to reach here and become aettied
on hef husband'a farm before death should
cleave their happiness.

The funeral waa held Thuraday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, beginning at the Hoffman
undertaking parlors. 701 South Sixteenth
street, and continuing at the church of St.
Mary Magdalene, Nineteenth and ttodge
streets. Burial was in Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

Jack Pipitone has a brother. Tony, living
In Omaha, and alao several cousins.

r ys Will Not
Hold a Jubilee

Anti-Saloo- n League People Will Not
Celebrate Their Victory in

Public Meeting.

No Jubilee or jollification meeting will be
held by the Anti-Saloo- n league.and the ap-

proval of the daylight aaloon bill will be
accepted by the drya without any public
demonstration.

"We don't want to rub it In." said Harry
A. Stone, secretary of the league. Thura-
day morning, "and everyone knowa we are
glad and the whole, city ahould be glad.
A big meeting la not necessary, and If we
bad one It would not. be showing the right
apirlt toward those against the daylight
saloon bill."

The league will meet In executive aession
Saturday evening In the rooms of the
Omaha Commercial college to aelect Its
candidates for the Board of Fire and Po-
lice Commissioners.

Sunday, April IS, the league will hold Its
first big meeting to start the campaign
for its fire and police board members and
auch other candidates on either ticket
whom the organisation believes to be the
best fitted.

NEBRASKA TO BE INVADED

Sloax City and Kansas City Will
Bead Trade Tourists Into

Tbla State.

Willie Omaha wholesalers are planning
an Invasion of Iowa on a week'a trade
excursion, Kansas City and Sioux City
are coming Into Nebraska and Oes Moines
Is to send a train ever almost the same
territory selected by the Omahans. The
markets will make it interesting for the
country towns during the next month or
six weeks.

None of the other cities gives such elab-
orate excursions nor does as much for the
country towns visited, however, aa Omaha,
and, with the' exception of Kansas City,
none slays out as long as Omaha. Kansas
City will spend two dsys In Nebraska.

TEKAMAH IS SHY ONE MAN

l.aars Traek of Oliver I", Yanrr, Who
Left There Several Days

A so.

Entertaining all aorta of fears aa to hia
possible fate and whereabouts, the frlenda
and relatives of Oliver C. Vance, 30 years
of age and a resident of Tckamah. nave
begun to inquire what haa become of him.
He Is aald to. have left his home several
daya ago and come to Omaha, registering
at the Continental hotel on Fourteenth
street. Since that time no word has ocen
received from him by his people at

They have reported the matter to
the police with the request that they hunt
for him.

M ETC. '

GEM INE BOCK BEER
on draught and in bottles on and after
April I. Ask for It. Order a caas sent to
your home.

STREET CLEANERS DO WELL

New Machines Fat to Work aaa Ara
Satisfactory. Says Tons

Flyaa.

Satisfactory work is being dona by the
three new street flushing machines, ac-

cording to the Street Commissioner Tom
Flynn. The msohlnes arrived Wedneaday
from St. Louls and were put to work that
afternoon in the West Farnam district.
Thursday morning was put in on the resi-
dence section In the western psrt of the
city, but In the afternoon Douglas and
Farnam atreeta In the down 'town districts
were cleaned. The threa machines cost
8.000.

Dependable Proprietary Medicines.
It must be admitted by every d,

Intelligent person, that a medicine
rould not live and cow In popularity for
thirty years, and today hold a record for
thousands upon thousanda of actual cures,
as haa I.vdla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com',
pound, without possessing great virtue and
actual worth. Such midlfln.i. must Is
lookfd upon and termed both aiandard ai.
dwv. ndable by every thinking person.

THREE SLUFF THE JACKPOT

Trio of Democratic Cooneilmen Put
Down ai Tightwads.

BRIDGES. JACKSON AND ELSASSIR

Their Rrfasal to Par Thele Share
of empale; Kipeeaea May

One Spilt la the Jlea
tries.

Three of the present members of the
democratic council Bridges, Jackson and
Elsasser failed to contribute to the politi-
cal Jackpot In the primary campaign and
thia lapse on their part may be the cauas
of a serious split In the Jlmocrat duo.
Other councilman ara denouncing the liiroe
alothful members and some do not hesitate
to eay that they will not vote tor anyone
who won't hold up hi end.

The eleven democrats en the council In

the campaign before the primary election
banded themselves together end decided to
rise, or fall aa one man. They Issued a slat
containing their names only, without the
name of single other dsmorratic candi-

date. Thla waa on one aide of the car J.
On the other wss e short resume of their
"record" of the last three years Over the
whole was printed In large type this no-

tice and Injunction: "These are the men.
They are deserving of your vote. Vote for
them."

When the slate was Issued other dense-cratl- c

candidates felt aggrieved and ssid
they were as good aa those now on the
council. Hard things were said sgainat
the combine, but it was supposed that
within the combine everything waa lovely.
Now It transpires that this Is not the case.

Each to Par Twenty-Fl-r- e.

Each democratic councilman aspiring for
lenomlnation and they all had auch as
pirations was required to chip In S2S toNI

carry on the campaign, while the corpora-
tions put up the rest. Eight of the eleven
"came across." But three failed to put up
the hard cash, even In a smaller amount.
These three are L.ee Bridges of the Second
ward. Alma, Jackson of the Seventh ward
and Pete Elaasaer of the Tenth ward.

Councilman Bridges felt quite sure of the
renomlnation and hia asaoclatea on the
council thought he was safe, but the other
two had hard flghta on their hands. C. J.
Canan. running against Jackson, waS
counted out three years ago, and Elsaaser
lost his home ward thla year, many demo
crats betting that John Klltlan would wrest
the nomination from the Tenth ward coun-
cilman. But the three were renominated
without the expenditure of the 16 per.

"Bridges' does nothing but second mo-

tions put by Harry Zlmman, the republican
member Elaasaer Is not wanted In his
own ward; and Jackson, well I won't say
anything about him," said Dr. John C.
Davis, democratic councilman from the
Eighth ward, when he noticed that Bridges
turned In a certified expense account of
but $12 aa against U t spent by the doctor.

Caa't Stand for Piker.
"When I go hunting with a men who

won't wade out In the pond when 1t comes
his turn to get the ducks, I am through
with him," continued the councilman from
the Eighth ward.

"I had no opposition In my ward, but I
contributed my S2S assessment Just the
same," aald L. B. Johnson, member from
the Fourth. "I thought It waa right that
I ahould help the entire ticket. But while
I could have been nominated without the
expenditure ot one penny. Bridges, Jack-
son and Elsaaser had hard competition,
very hard for two of them, but they let
us pull them through. I understand that
Elsaaser prides himself on the fact that he
did not even havt a card printed."

The democratic nominees held another
meeting Wednesday In the mayor's office,
but the formulation of campaign committees
waa postponed until Saturday.

SYMPATHY FOR LABORER

KNOCKSJAN OFF JURY

Herman Srhoadeld Adaslts Hla Pro-
clivities and la ft elected hy

Corporation Lawyer.

' I have a sympathetic feeling for the lab-

oring man and In rase of uncertainty
would give him the benefit of the doubt.''

Herman Schonfield with these words dis-
qualified himself as a juror In Judge But-

ton's court Thursday morning In the ault
of John Lynn against the Omaha Packing
company.

L,ynn suffered a cut In the arm while
killing a hog and la suing for $2,000.

A Bloody Aalr
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and curs
weak lungs, toughs snd colda, with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and 1100. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Child Sovlna lastltate rasa.
Previously acknowledged $ti,l7.60
Payne Investment company 100.00

Walter E. Wood, South Omaha
Live Stork exchange M6.00 !

Smeatcn A Browne 26.00
Nagle A Frlcke 2.0u
Julius Drelfuet ie.OO
W. L. Masterman company ag.OO

Mra. Eva M. Straight S.OO

Nora Kuncl 25. 00

Cash t

National Live Stock Com. Co 16.00
Rocoo Broa is.CO

t harles Lundeen, Tarklo, Mo... ..... (
Mra. Frank L. McCoy 36.00
Frank Nelson. Arlington, Neb H.OJ
Mrs. Albert Noe 10.00

Irs Peteraon, Valley. Neb 10.00
Mon Brodrick W 00
C. V. Richards, Hebron, Neb 10.00
B. W. Shonqulst 6.00
M. Woolsteln A Co $.00
C. R. W

Total ..4J.707.7
Balance to raise
Limit of time. May 1.

This JHMetla

AT

SUSPENDER Reg.

Supports boys trousers
and stockings without
wrinkling.
Freedom of circulation
and quickness in dress-
ing assured.
For Ijovi in knee trous
ers. Made for girls also.

7S centa 4 U
Worth

AauhlA it.

Dealers replace all defec
tive pairs.

Sold by LeadLig Clotiing
and Department Houses.

If not, emte

fs3f, Bale stshsrs
uimmm tolas!, Midi.

When yes key Gold Modal riowe
ho saro It Is Wnahhora-Ooehr- 'e Gold
Medal Floor. Thla la Important.

OMAHA'S

Women's
The Celebrated

Townee." Kayeere." "Adlera"
and

makes on sale at i
and 4 less than

prices Fri-

day morning.

GREATEST

Sale
"Centemeri"

regular

l ev XX9 noTii Ma. fl ti KAXbTTBH CI.OTXS TSe,
Tao-elas- p, French kid In black, white One snd two-clas- p "Mannish" Street

and colore, nearly every site In thle. Gloves. In cape and mocha, tans,
11.00, ll.si and 11 10 grade, fl, elites and blacks "Adler'e" 7f)(,
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the maker's guarantee. 1 SO HRf nd colors; regular $100 q- - fir
Snd $1.71 grades. St t0- - and $J 80 qualities. St. .. .

ILLINOIS WOMAPJ MAKES

REMARKABLE RECORD

Picks Eighty-Fiv- e Gallons f Berries Besides
Performing Regular Housework.

Mrs. Anna Maring, R. P. D. No. 1, Box
(7, Dennlaon, Clark county, Illinois, relates
an Interesting experience with the Cooper
remedies, which have grown largely Into
popular favor during the past few years.
She ssys:

"For years I have Suffered agony from
stomach trouble, always experiencing se-

vere pain Immediately after eating. I had
a very poor appetite, snd often went with-
out my meals In order to escape the dis-

tress that waa sure to. follow. My digestion
was bad. I waa troubled with gaa on my
stomach, and my bowels were in a wretched
condition.

"I tried everything-- , I heard of In an ef-

fort to get relief, but could find nothing
that would help me. I became weak, run
down and greatly discouraged. I could do
scarcely any work and felt miserable all
the time. I had no strength everything
was a drag, even my very existence. I
oould not sleep, snd waa eo nervous and
worn out that life hardly eeemed worth the
living.

"Having read several announcements of
the Cooper remedies, I was finally so Im
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pressed with the claims of I T. Cooper
and with the statements made by persons
who had used his medicine, that I decided
to it s trial, and procured a
of Cooper's Kew Discovery,

"From the first day I started to use the
New Discovery I began to Improve. It put
my stomach and bowels Into perfect con-

dition, cleansed my system of impurities,
and me up rapidly In flesh and
strength. I was soon sleeping soundly at
night, snd In the morning felt rested, and
ready for the day's work. By the time l'
had taken the full treatment my health
waa better it had for years.

"Last aummer ' I picked eighty-fiv- e gal-lon- e

of blackberries, besidee doing my other
work. The neighbors remarked how well
I wss And I told them it waa
Cooper's Discovery that was doing It.
I can never be thankful enough for the
benefit I have derived from thia splendid
Cooper medicine."

Cooper's New Discovery Is now on sale
by everywhere. A eample bot-
tle mailed free upon request by addressing
the Cooper Medicine Company, Dayton,
Ohio.

Colonist

man guides vou xu

When going to California, wouldn't you like the personal
attention ot an experienced tourist agent? One who knowa tna
country traversed; who helps make the journey a pleasant one;
who takes special care of elderly persons, women and children.

The Santa Fe carries newest style tourist sleepers every day
on three of its four trains between Chicago, Kansas City and Cal-

ifornia. The fatet tourist sleeper to California.

Three times a week these excursions are personally con-ducte- d.

Our de luxe folder, "To California in a Tourist Sleeper,"
tells bow cozy the cars are, and how economical Free on request.

California homeseekers should ask for our San Joaquin
land folder, telling all about the greatest irrigated TtUey

in the world where intensive farming pays largest proflta.

Larimer. Tjnty
A. T. 8. F. Ry..
406 Sixth
Des Moines, Chicago
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California are on sale at $33 from
and $25 from Kansas City.

Oregon

Washington

anu luano
- .,

low c::e way cdlohist rates
Emy tiy tt April 29. 1189

T PORTLAND. TACOMA. SEATTLE and Many Other Points in
the Northwest. Train Service and Equipment the

Beat that Money Can Buy, via

Onion Pacific
Eleotrlo Dlook ttignals all th way

Trie Oaffo Road to Travel
Ask asont Us Alaska-Tokon-Pseif- lc Exposition, Seattle, Wish.

laejnir at
cm TiOKjrr office, ism farnam st.
'Phoatea Beit Do-- . 19M aad lad.


